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Bargains.
Dally THIRTEEN IK THE DOCK

j3

Two
One-da-y

Specialties.
To-morro- w we will offer

as specialties two Parlor
Stiites, and the price we
have put on them is ex-

actly what they cost us.
We do this just to keep
your interest in our store
alive.

A Frame Suite
Covorcd with brocatsllr, excel-
lently madi. mauoirnny lln-U-

splendidly upholstered 5
plow, rocker, arm-i-hii- r, sofa
nnas chairs. Tho regular scll-lu- g

prico is c35. wo $22.50uuiy ask. .

An Overstuffed Suite.
D pieces covered In tapestry,
jmpiro pattern, thoroughly
well made ana boaiiliful Iln--
ish. For ouly. .. $25.00

We have hundreds of other
pretty suites for ever room
in the house and even' one
is a bargain.

Our Carpets
Aro famous, rn hare suiii variety of tex-

ture nuJ desleu IlrusseK Axiuinstors,
MoqucttcS, Tapestries ovoiy kind you can
think of. Ana don't forgot us when jou
Kaut :i rug, no have cliarmiu ours.

Wash. B. Williams,
7th and D Sts- - N- - W.

Itit'linliiti-- Heard Addrei-se-

Tin- - meeting or Cnmmack Tent, No. 56,
Independent Order of Rechabllcs, last
night was will attended, more tb.111 lialt
the membership of the being present
at the hour of opening. AfUr the regular
lisiin-- s of the lent was finished Messrs.
Klrby nml Guff made ry able addresses.
Hie former speaking on the advancement
of Hie temperance influence and the latter
on "I'atrioll-m.- " Arter the addresses
High Chief Ruler Muhoncy, Willi the assist-
ance of the above-name- d gentlemen,

Hie "."alford Unity" degree to
the members who had not previously re-

ceived it.
At the neiit regular meeting the tent will

be islteil ly Hie officers or tlie grand tent
who will make tliiir -- end annual exami-
nation or the bonks of tlie tent.

Tlie following are the officers of tlie tent
for the pre-i'i- il term Chirr ruler, W. E.
Allcn;dci'itv ruler,
.1. Bovvilcii; pa-- t chier ruler, A. Uoff;

W Jell; financial J- - K.
M.ilmni'v: treasurer, a. - "i""u
Levite. 11. A. Dobsou; inside guard, U.
Nash.

M GOLDENBERG.
928 7th Street.

Formerly Carnart .fc I My'e.

The most,
stylish Coats
and Capes

In town arj right he re. This
Wrap More lias but the

a teK wceksofthe
ladles or this city, jet ive have
already olrt.iiiud a big slice of
theCluak-- trade of the loivn.The
leading eloak-makcr- thiscoun-tr-v

supplies this and our Balti-
more store, and to no-

body el-- e in either tiiy.
Ilenee they are exclusive, as

well as being the ino- -t MilUli.
With years or catering to the
ladles of Baltimore, our buyer
thoroughly understands women's
tastes and whims.

COATS.
Women's Frem li Beaver Cloth

Reefer Coats, melon sleeves, no n:
ut ol!ar, coat luck, fully worth

ST..3U. Only 53.75.

Misses' Bo.ule ami Beaver
Cloth Coat- -, - or 3 buttons, netv
st vie lapel and li.uk. fully worth
$3.50. Only $3.00. .

Woman's Rough "Novelty"
Goods Iteefer Coats; either

. 2 or 3 button fronts; "Colum-
bus" lapel; ripple b.ick; fully
worth $7.30. Onl J4.7C.

Women's Frencli Kerrey Clolli
Reefer Coats; half satin lined;
ripple Imek; mandolin sleeves;

button; mohair braided;
fully worth $10. Only 7.50.

Women's I ni nor led Welted
Chevall Box Coats; half satin
lined; union sleeves: - buttons;
"Raleigh" collar; ripple hack;
fully worth $12.30. Only $8.75.

Women's Allsilk-woo- l As-
trakhan Reefer Coats: all satin
lined; ripple back: 2 large but-
tons; newest cut lapel, mando-
lin sleeves; fully worth $18.
Only ,$12.50.

CAPES.
Women's riusli Capes; full

RWerp; finely liratdil;fully worth
$5..riU. Only $3.do.

Short Flush Capes: all satin
lined: Tull sleees; storm collar;
fully worth $7.50. Only $4.20.

Fine Ttouele Cloth Capes: nll-sil-k

lined; wide sweep: double
nndsliiRleea pes; el seil with wool
Thiliet; fully north $12. Only
$8.50.

Ilandsonie Short Flush Capes;
lined; full sweep; band- -

fcomely braldi'd; real Angora fur
trlnimlns;rullyworth$l4. Only
$0.75.

Tine. Silk Seal riusli Capes,
30 inches lone; extra widesweep; all satin lined: deep
storm colltr; collar and frontedged with wool Thibet: fully
worth $IC. Only $10.50.

Electric Seal Capes, 30
inches long; foil sweep; ln

lined; deep storm col-
lar; fully worth $18. Only
$10.50.

Fine Wool Seal Capes, 30
Inches long; all-sat- lined;
full sweep; deep storm collar,
made of bear fur; front alsoedged with bear fur; fully
Worth $20. Only $11.70.

Flue Quality Silk Seal riusliShort Capes; very wide sweep;
lined; collar andfront lged with bear fur andhandsomely braided: fully

worth $27. Only $10.

M. GOLDENBERG,
028 Seventh St

ck Followed Their, Appear-

ance in Police Court.

DRINK AS A DESTROYER

AVlien "William S. lliirton Is Sober Ho
Tn Kind, Hut lit I Often Drunk mid
Cruel 1'olltlclnn Dorejr,H Ardor
and Whisky Cmixcd Trouble Stnrt-e- d

on a Long Walk to Xorfolk.

The rain dropi sputtered and spattered
alxmt the o'd Ulugy temple of municipal
Justice at Sixth and 1) streets this morn-
ing aud then collected themselves together
Into little rivulets that tried their best
to wash the dirty outer walls of the
bulloliig wnen Judge Kimball prc-se- d the
button and the juduairy wheels licgan to
revolve. There wire Just thirteen In the
dock, and the number carried the pro-
verbial ill link to those behind the railing.

William S. Burton, a man of rc--j lettable
appearance and about five and forty sears
of age, was arraigned fur vagrancy.

"Not guilty," pleaded the man.- - "I
want to-t- ell you. Judge," but he didn't get
to tell Just then.

"Keep still!" j UU.il the bailiff, as Po-
liceman Pearson took the witness box.

"When .Mr. lmrlon is sober tie is a kind,
arfe.i loiiawiind lo Jug husUuuI," said Pear-
son, "but liu Is diunk two thirds of the
time. Then he Is bad."

A TEMl'KKAXCi: LECTUKE.
"But, jour honor. K you'll
"Walt a minute-,- " comimindcd the court

"Whisky, my friend, will invariably turn
every kind, gentle and arrectloimto liuslund
and rather into a bitite. Now, Mr. Burtou,
what, have jou to say for juurself?"

"For the past j ear nearly all my proix'rty
has lieen swept away "

"Whisky will no ic every time," saidJudge Kiiuli.111.
"1 know it, jour honor, but I'm going to

(lull. 1 give jou my word and honor, ifjou'll only give me a chance."
Polic'inan Pearson got e.xcluIe control

of his honor's car for a minute.
"This Is not in evidence, but the ofricer

tells me jou tried to set fire to jour hou-- c
once while jou were drunk, lie thinks."
answered Judge Kimball arter the roliee-ninng-

e him luck his ear.
"That is not sii," said Mr. Burton. "Hut,

be that as it maj--
, 1 promise jou I'll not

do it again. I had Lhlorolorm on mv face
for the toothache last night, and that had
much to do with my condition.- -

"I'll try jou ror this time," said thecourt, "anil d sentence while u

are sober.
"This man waved this knife aud blew

this wlil-tl- c and was boisterous anil
in.irrellug Ia- -t night," said a stalwart
policeman.

lie reftrred to William I)orej--. short,
sluhbv and as sable as the single spade.
The knife had done duty as the opeii-seam- e

to many a bushel of ovsters. The
wlil-tl- c was a policeman's.

"He said he wanted to fight for
Car-o- n, and he waved the knife mi," said
the policeman as lie brandished the weapon
above Ids lit ad like an Apache ma king ante-
bellum gesticulations. Col. Carson was
not present, though, to defend his valiant
follow er.

EXPLANATION IN DIALECT.
" "I was down at de cornaw- - of Third an
C sou'west," explained Ilor-e- y, "an I
Mowed dc whistle, but Idlilu'tw.ivcnoknife.
No, sah; I'se carried dat knire for van, an'
I had it In my pocket when 'rested.''

The officer swore otherwise, and llor-e- v

was shoved along with a pre-e- nt or a $5
fine.

Thomas Sutton was white and a vag.,
and he'd leen there ort l'fore, so lie went
down again for thirty days.

George Williams is a boy who lias lost
almost all of his upper front teeth at Ro.'in;
period in his life. He wus arrested for
vagrancy- -

"I've sick, sir, and been in the
liospi'al," he lisieil.

"Where did jou come from?" Judge
Kimball (juerrled.

"From Baltimore."
"Where Is jour home?"
"Norfolk: 1 have a fattier and a step-

mother there."
"Can you walk back?"
George looked at his feet, then at the

dock, shook himself, and then announced
that lie was sick, but not too sick to walk.
The Judge gave him until high uoou to
leave Wathlngton behind.

Lizzie Lune, a pronounced brunette. Willi
an nlleg.ll white handkerchief, smd sbo
was gnlltj-- of doing nothing and she was
fined $10. She exercised her prerogative
of taking thirty dajs in jail In lieu of tho
fine.

TOO FAST A DP.IVER.
Charles Smith, colored, was charged with

fast driving. The officer ill the case told
the judge that smith was driving his hor-- e

at on unusual!)' fast pace on Seventeenth
street uorthvve-- t, whipping the animal at
evcrj other jump, bmilh contradicted the
statement, but his honor nevertheless im
posed a line oi o.

Lyde Irving, a hotel porter, pleaded not
guilty to a charge of olistructlug the side-
walk in front of theBiltimoreand Potomac
depot.

Policeman Costello testified that Irving
was -- Muling in the center or the sidewalk
canvassing trade for his hotel, and bj- - so
doing was Interfering with the travel of
passengers to and from the depot.

"I have only lieen here six weeks,
honor." said Irving, "and ever since I came
here Mr. Cos'ello has lieen down on me."

"That is a good reason for lielug
t lie law," returned Judrfu

Kimball. "You have been here long enough
to know that it Is against tlie law to ob-
struct the sidewalk." lie was fined S2.

James A . lie eves w as charged by Mellaril
Flv-n-n witli keeping a biting dog.

"Not guilty," answered Keevcs to the
charge.

Fljun (old the court that lie was bitten
in the leg bv Beeves' dog while passing
through an allej' back orthelatter's house.

"There were several clogs in Hie allej-- at
the lime." said Beeves, "and he could not
tell whether It was my dog or not that bit
him."

The judge thought that there was not
enough evidence to hold the case, and It
was

A wild looking colored girl named Fannie
Chase ended the line of Judge Kimball's
prisoners. Fannie was charged with va-
grancy. The officer told the court that
he found the alrl begging on the street and
qui: was uijuuiu 10 sue u CKiiisiuciory ac-
count of herself .

"She's kind er flighty," broke in a col-
ored man in her behalf. "She's got a good
home, but she wanders about the street atmghtand begs."

"Take her bonds," said his honor, "and
you see that she stays in the house," lie
added lo her "gentleman friend."

HA1.LY AT OXEN HILL.
Mako Speeches nml
the Forelcn Policy.

A Republican mas meeting was held at
Grime's store. Oxen Hill district. Prince
George county, last night. The attend-
ance was large and Ihc enthusiasm was
intense.

P. P. Castle, candidate for county treas-
urer, called the meeting to order and in-
troduced Mr. llichard F. Grimes as pre-
siding officer of the meeting. Chairman
Grimes first called upon Uogcr llellis.
candidate for State's attornev for PrinceGeorge county. Mr. Bellls spoke-entire- lv

on the reassessment feature of the cam-
paign and evoked great applause.

P. P. Castle next addressed the meeting
on the subject of county affairs, and re-
viewed the records or the several candidatesfor public office. Following came Joseph
J. McNally. the Washington attornej-- .
Mr. McNally jumped on the foreign policv

r the administration. He claimed thatthe party in power had not protected theinterests of Americans abroad and re-
ferred warmly to the Waller matter, the
Venezuelan Incident and the Cuban insur-
rection.

George Holms, of Uladen-bur- g district,
candidate for the house of delegates, was
the next speaker. The other speakers were
J. S. Sasscer. L. O. Wlssman. F. M. Ovel-te-

a colored man, made a brilliant stumD
speech, and made the point that the negro
did not desire mixed schools. After themeeting a banquet was served at McNay's.

AN INHERITED POIilCT.
Lord Salisbury and Duke of Devon-

shire Talk Sianlficnntlv.
London, Oct. 31. Lord Salisbury, speak-

ing at Watford lastevenlng, said:
"My mouth is rather tightly closed npon

foreicn affairs, but If you are asked to judge
the foreign policy of the government I ex-
hort you to remember that we Inherited
that policy. We did not originate it, but for
the name of having a continuity ot policy
In the face of foreign nations we expected
to do our best to ca rry It loyally to an issue."

The Duke of Devonshire, speaking at
Leeds yesterday, said: "It Is idle to dis-
guise the fact that in both Eastern Europe
and Eastern Asia events are occurring and
questions are arising which may affect geat
interests lu-tl- il country, and the time may
be approaching when It win be necessary for
us to appeal to all political parties for ymr
Pathy.- - - Z

.
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$7 Jacket, S3'. 98.
Ladies' Beaver or Boucle

Jacket, uewest style sleeve, in
two and three button effects a
regular $7.00 Jacket our price,
S3.9S.

CLARK'S,
734-73- 6 Seventh St. N. W.

TO MAKE GOOD CITIZENS

Congregational Club Talks of Mu-

nicipal and Individual Reform.

Conri' of Action Outlined In Speeches
ut Its Animal Full

--Mcetliij.

The Washington Congregational Club held
its regular Tall
Parlors, No. 815 Tenth street northwest.
It was exactly 7 o'clock when more than
one liuiiclredniembcrss.it down lo thedinner,
which always precedes Hie meetings of tills
club, and for two hours discussed the ex-
cellent menu provided by the caterer.

At the conclusion of tl.e dinner Itev. S. M.
New man, the president or the club, made an
introductory address upon the organization
and aims or the "Civic Center ot Washing-
ton," which he described as a society
niimlar In its purposes and objects to the
"Law and Order Leaguei." or various
municipalities throiiglionitiieUnited States,
organized rorlhocltj's welfare, and for the
purpose of making iniiuiry into tlie various
departments of municipal government, nnd
with .1 view to improving tt-- sociological
status of the inhabitants, both morally,
plivsteallj" and Intellectually.

He hopi s eventually through theeffortsot
the "Civic Center" to see Washington be-
come theidcalcity nttlien.illon. "Various
committees," said thesieaker, "have been
appointed to inquire into the condition ot
tin- - citv government in all its branches, and
a full report will Irom the data
they obtain. In order to carry out this
reform weneedllieco ocrationortlie news-
papers, for, without them, we can

but little, in this direction, anil
the assistance ot evcrj- - citl'en of Washing-
ton, who is ,n advocate otlaw aud ordi r.

"We have no axes to grind, no fences
to build, and It cannot lie said that irr are
liartl-aii- s working ror tue intere-- t or anv
iwlllit-a- l ring or partj-- . Our only objviLt
is to puriry the social atmosphere of the
National Capital, and this we hoie to do
at no distant djj through the efforts of
the 'Civic. Center."

Carroll I). Wright, United States
of labor, followed Mr. Newman,

and read an luleresting paper upon "Kthhs
Applied to the Administration ot Cities."
This talk was along the same lino of
thought pursued by President Newman, arid
was received with marked attention. Dr.
II. U. Arnold entertained the club at the
conclusion ot the speeches with music and
recitations.

The object ot the Congregational Club
Is to encourage among the members of tho
Congregational Churches and societies, a
more rnendly and Intimate acquaintance,
to secure concert or action, and to promole
generally the interests or Congregational-
ism.

It was arranged at la- -t night's meeting
to celebrate "l'orefalhers' I)aj" Dccemlier
21, with a banquet, to lw followed by
speeches from several well known men, on
nonular tonics. A committee was ap
pointed to make the necessary arrange-
ments, and Uic inciting at 11 o'clock ad-
journed.

OIU'IIAN ASYLUM DIllECTOllS.

They Heard Flattering; lteports ot
the (.erinull Institution.

Tlie annual meeting ot the stockholders
of the German Orphan Asjlum was held
last night In the parlor ot Mades' notch
Mr. Charles Graff acted as president,
Mr. Edward W. Koch lielng secretary.

The secretary read the reports of the
treasurer and of the board of directors,
also that of Mr. Henry Urmold, the super-
intendent of the asylum.

The report of the secretary touched on
the recent trouble at the asylum, in which
Mr. Ermold was alleged to be involved,
but without making any comment, except
to say that after a careful Investigation
bv Col. John Tracey. superintendent of
charities, ana .sir. k. Vinson, agent ot uie
Humane Societv. thev found that Un-

charges against Mr. Ermold were uol sus-
tained.

Mr. Ermold's report dealt vviUi
of the institution for the past

venr, and was accepted and approved.
Tlie financial report showed that the

receipts during the vear were $0,520.28
and the expenses $(.o 13.38, leaving u
balance on hand of $485.0.

This is a most remarkable showing, be-

cause the directors have had Improve-
ments made at the grounds costing

An election was held for six directors.
Mr. Martin Ilebncr declined
aud tlie result was as follows: Messrs. C.
A. niddoii, Charles Itogier, Chris lleurleh.
William Kettler, Werner Koch, and George
J. Seuffcrle.

Xbink tPhqt

3t JTlecms,

this special dis omit 020
per cent that ive arc giv-

ing off all our slock ofjew-

elry and gold and silver-
ware. Twenty cents on
every dollar it is worth
saving. Have you no

friends going to be married
shortly or no birthdays lo
be remembered?

Our stock is the most
beautiful and varied in
town. You had better look
over it while this special
sale lasts.

eretfs,
fezueler,

1225 FStNrW.

$6 Gape, '3.48
Handsome Double Kcrse Cape,

satin trimmed. The very fash-

ionable wide sweep and length.
Price in every other store $G.

CLARK'S,
734-73- 6 Seventh St. N. W.

SHARP LICENSE CONTEST

Another Public Hearing of the

Harrison Flats Case.

APPLICANT PUT ON OATH

Mr. Miller .swears. Tbnt He I Xo
Longer Employed In tho Govern-
ment I'rlntliii; Of flee Jinny Orders
iHHiiifl by the ConimlHNloiK-r- iii

Various S"eet Ion of theCltj'.

Tlie parties interested for and against the
grant ingof license fora barroom toCharles
E. Miller at the Harrison Flats assembled
In the presence of thepxei-- e board this
morning ror a final Ik-- j ring on the merits
of the case.

Tho protestants had the.Tervices of Mr.
T. L. Siddo'is, In additlon'to other coun-
sel, his preseiK-- lielng 'due, however, to
his interest as. receiver fcir'adjolnlng prop-
erty. a '

Mr. D. I). Thompson, ilgelit for the Har-
rison annex, was also ifrcslnit to lend his
influence against the aupifrant. The an-

nex rooms are occupll oy renter-- , a
number or whom signed a1 protest, upon
the grounds that to locate, a bar in the
building would be letriucm.il, by "at-
tracting disorderly and. undesirable char-

acters to the ncighborlrSioii!"
The applicant was as before,

by Mers. II. F. Woodardanct Frank.
Mr. Woodard opened the' case by a pre-

sentation of the point thatisirties who have
once signed In supporLorjlliippllcynt cau-- J

nut wiinuniw uicir x, ami uoiiso far.lilt
relates to final adjudication, he proceeded
to argue that Mr. Miller's application is
Indorsed bv a majority, stating, however,
that until he could bo Informed of the objec-
tions to lie filed lie could not proceed.

HE IS A GOVERNMENT EMPLOYE.
Mr. Siddons charged that Mr. Miller Is an

emploje of the Gov eminent, being employed
at the Government Printing Office, and
also stated that the late purchasers of thu
annex, Messrs. Wilier and Hepctti, are
opposed to Uie granting of the license, Mr.
Weller being present.

Another objection stated bv Mr. Slddons
was that there are already three bar-
rooms in the sotiarc. He alo Mated that
two of thoe who signed as ludorse-r- s ol I

Mr. Miller had done so uion the reprc-enta-ti-

made to them that the application was
for a dining-room- , nothing having been
said to them aliout the liar.

Mr. Miller was sworn as to whether or
not he had reigned from the Government
Printing Ofricc, and stated positively that
he had aliout two weeks ago. and added
that the made by Mr. Siddons
to the contrary was wholly untrue,
and occupied more time than any similar
case that luiB preceded it. Every ioliit
was delated, rrom the preponderaine of
neighborhood sentiment to the proposition
as to whether or not the property had ln-e-

heretofore establi-he- d as a hotel.
WITHIN THE LIMIT.

There was also a of the four
hundred feet limit. It being cited that a
school of art, kept by Mrs. Fraz;e, was
within the limit.

Mr. Hubert Hall, Mr. Thompson and Mr.
M. I. Weller addnssed the lioard In
opposition to anda sworn pro-
test was filed, signed by several or the ten-
ants, who represented that their signatures
had been giv en through a misunderstanding
as to Uie uature of tho business to be
conducted.

Tho Commissioners orders tins
morning as follows:

That trees lie planted on the north side
of T street extended, east ot North Capitol
street.

That cement sidewalks lie laid: In froat
of No. 607 I street northwest. No. 1313
K street northwest, No. 1731 to 1738
Fifteenth street northwest, and No. 1C62
S street northwest.

That the well on Virginia avenue, between
Second and Third streets southwest, be
cleaned and. it found fit for drinking pur-
poses, that a new pump be substituted fur
the one now in use.

That 260 feet of twelve-inc- sewer be
constructed in Lyde-cke- r avenue, between
Holmead avenue and Thirteenth street.

FEAST OF ALL SALNTS.

It Will He Celebrated bv Catholic mid
ElilM-opu- l ChurclieK

The Catholic and Episcopal churches will
cilebrate one ot the most im-

portant festivals ot the ryear. tho feast
of all saints, or the triumph of Uie church
militant In unison with the court of heaven.

Solemn services will be held at 10 and 1 1
o'clock in all ot the Episebtial churches,
those at St. Mark's, St. Paul's and St.
John's being particularly lmprcsslvo and
served by a, full vested choir.

At 8t. Aloyshis' Church the new choir,
under the leadership of Prof. Kuliel, will
render Mozart's mass at 10.30, and the
pastor. Rev. Cornelius Gillespie, will
preach on the beauties ofJlie.heacnly city,
taking for bis text the "opening verses of
IheAiiocalypseotSt. Johii.

At St. Patrick's and M. Matthew's
wlirnlso be unusually-Impressiv- e, Dr.

Stafford preaching at fct'Palrick's and
Father Lee at St. Matthew's.

At 7:30 solemn vespers ot the dead will
lie sung in Ml the Catholiuiehurches, and
will be the beginning ser-
vices for the holy souls. At St. AIojslus'
Mgr. Satolli will lie prescutrht this impres-
sive ceremony and will give the benediction
of the blessed sacrament. Rev. Father
Dolun will preach.

Live Huby Under a Porch.
While patroling his beat about 8:45o'clock

last night, tlie attention of Officer Ellis,
of the Second precinct, was attracted
toward a porch in front of a residence on
the corner or Twcirth and O streets north-
west, from under which the lusty walls
of a baby issued.

Investlcatlon revealed a colored infant
about two months of age, wrapped in a
white comforter, lying-oenea- th the porch.
The policeman took Ills rind to the station
and then to St. Ann's Infant Asylum.

Cnwt nil Immense Hell.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 31. One of the

largest bells in the world wab cast In this
city yesterday by the Vanduscn Hell Com-
pany. It will weigh fifteen tons and bo
seven feet high, nine feet in diameter across
Uie rim, and fIVo feetacross the crown. The
clapper, which was cast In Detroit. Mich.,
Is seven feet In length and weighs 700
pounds. This Immense bell is de-ili- for
the catholic cnurcii or at. nrancts i)c sales,
in tnts city.

SoVs sWs

$6 Skirt, $3.95
Ladies' Dress Skirt in Serge

Basket Cloth, also in Cheviot and
Brilliantine, extra wide, lined all
through, 4 godcts in back, velvet
band. You can't get it madc-fo- r

less than S6 only $3.95.

CLARK'S,
734-73- 6 Seventh St. N. W."

DOUBTS VIRGINIA'S TITLE

Assessor Trimble's Opiuion of Alex-

andria County's Status.

Indorm-- The Tlme" Position and Sng- -

Kcsstr-- tho Invalidity ot the Act
ut Hetrocct-slou- .

The po-iti- taken by The Tirm s in favor
of a movement for the recovery ot Alex-
andria county from the State of Virginia
and Its restoration as a part ot the "ten
mile square" originally dedicated to the
United States as the District of Columbia,
is heartily approved by Assessor Matthew
Trimble.

He said jesterday that in his Judgment
The Times Is "on the right track," and
that Investigation bj competent legal tal-

ent would demonstrate the invalidity of
Virginia's title.

When the quettion ot Jackson City's im-

morality was most prominently before the
public, and a meeting or tlie lioard of Trade
was in prospect to consider that prolific
Mibject, Mr. Trimble addrif,-c- d a letter
to President Warner, In anticipation of tlie
discussion, hi which lie advanced views
In exact accord with The Times' iiosltlon
then and now.

That letter is reproduced In part, as fol
lows: -

"The moral purifli atiou of our suburban
surroundings, unit particularly in that
portion of the original 'tei.mlle square,'
in which the now notorious Jaik-so- n

Citv- - is located. Is well worthy the
serious consideration of tlie ilizens of
thisdistrlct. 'What action should lie taken
to remedy oxWIng evils?" Place Jack-o- n

City and the entire county of Alexandria
where It waorflclally announced by procla-
mation of President Washington, as part
of the 'ten-mil- e square' selecled as the
'permanent seat of govern incut of the United
States.'

"In my opinion, so soon as that proclama-
tion was issued, the iiovver of Congress to
change Ihe 'permanent scat of govern-
ment' ceased, aud nothing short ot Ihe vote
of tlie States can accompli-- h that re-- ult.

"It Is true that under an act of July
11, 1S1G, Congress ted to retrocede to
Virginia that portion of tho 'ten mile
square' south ot Ihe Folomac. It Congress
had that power In 1840, it has the same
power in 189r, and can therefore retro-
cede to Ma rj land that portion which we
now call the District of Columbia; and It
that iwwcr should be conceded, it then be-

comes pos-Ib- le to have the 'permanent eat
of government' changed everv- - four years.

"Our next Congress, for instance, could
remove the National Capital to Madens-bur-

In Mar j land, or to Jackson City,
in Alexandria county, Virginia, In. near
proximity; or, perhaps In the near future.
Congress might decide to Incite the 'per-
manent scat of government" in the Hawaii-
an Islands, provided, of cour-- e, that annex-
ation and Statehood preceded.

"It is not reasonable to supiKise that it
was ever Intended to give Congress any
such power, and I lsilevo no such iower
was ever granted or intended under our
constitution."

OLMSTEAD CASE .STOPPED.

IllnissK In a Juror'K Kninllv Cnu-c- d
It Continuance Until --Monday.

The Olmstead will case, now pending in
Judge Bradley's court, was suddenly

not to be reopened Mon-
day, at the earliest, at the opening or to-

day's session. Sickness in the home of a
juror was the reason.

"I am in'ormed thai one of the members
ot the Jury has scarlet fever in his home,"
announced Judge Bradley.

Tlie Juror was John B. Buckley, of No.
lbOO T street northwest. He came down
to court ns nl this morning, but did not
enter the Jurv box. Though he 1ms been
in the same house with his sick child, he
has not been in her room, ami up to the
present there was not the slightest reason
for fear among the other members of the
panel or the attendants on the trial, the
judge announced.

"There is apparently no way to get a ncw-1ur-
y

now, and it will.be some daj-s- , doubt-
less, before the case ran go on," said Jlr.
Ham" Davis, one of Mr. Olmstead's coun-
sel. "I would suggest that the jury be
respited until next Monday morning."

"Can't we empanel another Juror?'" asked
Mr. n. Ross Ferry, Mrs. Webb's lawjer,
"It will take far longer than until next
Mondav to make It sare for Mr. liucklcj-t-o

rcttiru. If the child has scarlet fever
it will be at least three weeks before ho
can come back."

Judge Wilson followed the suggestion
of bl3 associate, Mr. Davis, and said tlie
Jury should be respited until Monday, for
it might be learned then that tlie disease
was not scarlet fever. Oilier arrange-
ments could be made then, he said.

Judge Urndley agreed with him, and the
case was postponed. The other panel of
the jury had already been excused till
Monday, and the court adjourned.

Xovv Cotton Company.
Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 31. The Piedmont

Cotton Mill Company has organized here,
with R. K. Hardeman, State treasurer,
president. Tlie authorized capital ot the
company is to be $200,000. consisting of
2,000 shares of $100 cadi, payable $2
per share monthly until paid.

75C WHITE SPREADS FOR 48C

Just received tvo cases White HeJ
Spreads, Marseilles pattern, extra large
size, regular prico, T'c. t e are offer--

lseat

48 cts- -

806 Seventh St. N.W.
1 924--1 926 Penna. Ave.

JKHHm g h
'vWPIHIf-HHilsJ- r

$13 Box Coat, $7.98
Ladies' Kxtra Fashionable

Jackets in very rough Boucle
effects, also in Beaver and Ker-
sey, Silk lined. The S13 ones arc
$7.9S; the $22 Ones are $12.98.

CLARK'S,
734-73- 6 Seventh St. N. W.
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If it's Groceries

PlushCapes

we sell it : if you buy it from us you can de-

pend upon it being good : if by cliauce 3011

get something from us that is not what wc
claim for it, send it back we wish to deal
honestly by j'ou.

Best N. Y. Potatoes 44c per bus.
Fancy Codfish, ready for use, 7c per box.
6 lbs. Boneless Codfish for 25c
IO lbs. New Buckwheat for 25c
IO lbs. Rolled Oats for 25c
6 lbs. New Rice for 25c
4qts. New Beans for 25c
6 large cans Baked Beans 45c
4 large cans Rock Creek Tomatoes... 25c
4 cans Potomac Corn for , . . . 25c
Ginger Snaps 5c per lb.
Oyster Crackers 4c per lb.
7 boxes Sardines for 25c
Eclipse Brand Salmon lOc
" Absco" Brand Sifted Peas 3 cans for 25c
Table Peaches in heavy syrup 12c
BeeSoap 48c per dozen.
Wilbur's Chocolate 17c cake.
Wilbur's Cocoa 19c box.
3 lbs. California Prunes for 25c
4 lbs. California Raisins for 25c
3 lbs. Pure Lard for 25c
30 lb. Bucket Jelly for 70c
30 lb. Bucket Preserves for $1.43

J.T. D. PYLES,
STORES 412 4th St. S. E.; Cor. 3rd and Md. Ave. N.

E.; 18 7th St. X. E.; 1904 7th St. X. AY.; Cor. "Washing-

ton and Monroe Sts, Anacostta. Telephone. "Write. Call.

SHRUNK
ALL
UP!
Is that the way with

your trousers? That's
the worst of buying
cheap clothing, that
looks all right, but
won't stand the test of
a wet day.

Now, we can tell you
Just what cloth is go-

ing to shrink, but you
won't find any of that
kind in our store all
that we sell we are
sure of.

If one of our suits
shrinks, bring it back
and get double what
you paid for it.

621 Pa.QYRENFORTH'S, Ave.

Under Metropolitan.

SOLDIEllS THEIR GUESTS.

Vixltlnir Mlllt lumen Enlivened the
Corcoran Cudctn' Fair.

The military fete of the Corcoran Cadets
continued in full swing last night. The
guests of tho evening were the companies
of the Third Battalion in command ot
Major Wilson, accompanied by his stafr.
Tlie visiting militiamen wero the Mor-
ton Cadets, Capt. Shilling; Lemon Rifles.
Capt. Mattlnglv; Company C, Capt. Sears,
and Company 1, Capt. King.

The attendance last evening was as
large as on any previous evening, except-
ing the opening one, since the fair began.
National Kiries' Armory was thronged and
the voting was spirited.

Each or the visiting companies brought
along a large contlngintofcoiiip followers,
who shed their smiles and dollars on the
fair. The pretty girls were in as full bloom
and as fine feather as on any of Ihe preced-
ing nights, and fun, Irollc, and flirtation
ran as high.

TWO WILLS FILED.
lnrneilaGrnnceraiidEdvardTlpiiett

Their VuinllleM.
r.irnella Granger's last will, dated Sep-

tember 3, 1893, was filed for probate
yesterday. W. E. Jordan is named

The liuslund, James H. Granger, Is given
all the personalty, and Is given the realty
for life. At his death, the two daughters
are to take the property.

Edward T. Tippett's will was tiled
It was undated and makes tlie

willow executrix and beneficiary of the
realty for lite. At her death it Is given
to the children.

Ladies' London Dye Seal Plush
Double Capes, "silk lined anil

trimmed elaborately with the
fashionable Thibet fur, extra
wide and long. It is a bargain
at $16 what must it be at $10.4S?

CLARK'S,
734-73-6 Seventh St. N. Y.

Evif

Lots in
"0TTERB0URNE, "n'

:$550 up.
"OtterbonrnoIs situated dirscltr

Opposite the neir hotel at thery
Chaso. It is th only subUWisIoa
In this beautiful ami hnltnlul
section, uot controlled by th Chery
Chase Co, and yet it 19 a part of
the suburb of Chevy Chase.

"Otlerboura in eily
to the city, and the couimuta

tlon rate from any part of this city
will be extremely low. Property
in tbLs section U enhinclnt rapid-
ly, and in less than a yeir will
bo worth double what you pay for
1L Terms to suit.

T. 0. ANDERSON & CO., 307 G SI.

Real Estate and Busiaess Exchacga.

GARNER'S
SUITS

aro more than worth your espe-
cial attention, bults, Tnmsers,
Overcoats, aro hero in great va-

rietyexcellent In quality re-

markably low in price Well
save you money on Furnishings,
too.

Garner &Co., outfitter.
X. E. Cor. Tin ana H Sts. X. V.

Absolutely Painless Dentistry,
OTXIETIS should

V J&T bear in nund that
ltd tho early and
rroper attention
their clilU's teeth
pot that'll make
them crowstraight and eren.
We'll oiamlneyour (.hilds teoth
as often as you
like, frea We'll
skillfully aud pain-
lessly perform th
neccs-s- ry opera-tions- at

n modest
cost Painless ex-
traction, uOc.

Evans Dental Parlors,
1217 Penn. Ave. N. W.

By Steam Driller,WELLS work done quick-
ly, cleanly and

Drilled cheaply.
W. E. DeWlTT.309Tenth "!. nw

IIOTKI.S.
HOTELWARNER.470 4iS5 ruuMtylviuiUi avenue, north-

west, near 6th street. Business men's
lunch. 12 to 2 o'clock--. 28c.; table d'houi
tilnner. 4:30 to 7:30 p.m., 80c. oc23-3- ,

SffiS&pAfey,, sf- - !CS3s? fe..N -, ML&M- - - .
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